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DELONC DEA-

D.N

.

The Body of the Brave Lieuten-

ant Foond on the Barren

Goast of Russia ,

lE'even Bodies in Their Shroud
of Ice, Lyln by Hia

Side ,

.An Official Dispatch Convoy ;

the Sad News to the Navy
Department.

The Guano Pilgrims Continue
Peeling Their Soiled Linen

in Washington.-

Kollcy

.

Pound * the Con
celt Oat of Hawltt in

Two SoooniU-

A Variety of Capital Itoaia.

BELONG AND PARTY.K-
iitloiifil

.
A oclitod I'rcsn-

.WAHIIINOTON
.

, May 5 , Ollicia
circles , particularly naval , have boot
shocked by reception by Secretary
Chandler this uvenging of the follow-
ing message :

LENA DELTA , March 24 , 1382.
Found DoLong and party dead

Found all papers and books. Wil
continue search.

(Signed ) MKLLVILLB.
The general opinion is that th

ship capsized in n gale , and that noth-
ing but the bodies , if anything , wil-
bo found. The recovery of DoLong's
papers is considered extremely for
tunato.

THU LAST lETTEn ,

NEW YOHK , May 5.Tho following
last letter was received from DoLong-
It given the names of the men w ho
wore in the boat when it parted from
the others during the gale. Every-
one of the fourteen persons named
with the exception of Nuiderman am
Norse , who left LoLong and wont
after succor , perished with their
brave commander , and have new boon
found in their icy shroud by Moll-

villo.LKNA
DELTA , Monday , Sept. 10 , '81.

The following named fourteen per-
sons

¬

, belonging to the steamer Jean-
nette

-
, which waa sunk by the ice on

June 18th , 1881 , in lot. north 77 m.
west 15 , long. 115 , landed hero on the
evening of the 17th. They will pro-
ceed on foot this afternoon to try to
reach a settlement on Lena river.

(Signed ) GEO. W. DeLoNO ,
Lieutenant Commanding.

First Liout. DeLon # .

Second Surgeon Amolor.
Third Mr. Collins.
Fourth W. F. 0. Nindermann.
Fifth A. Gortz-
.Sixth

.
- A. H. Sam.-

r
.

* Seventh Mr. A'exy.' . . . -
Eighth H. H. Erickson.
Ninth H. H. Koch.
Tenth 0. W. Boyd.
Eleventh Leo.
Twelfth N. K Worsen.
Thirteenth L. G. Noros.
Fourteenth T. Dressier.
Whoever finds this paper is re-

quested to forward it to the secretary
of the navy , with a note of the time
and place where found-

.CAPITAL

.

NOTES.
National Associated Prcea.

THE RlIU'HEni ) INVESTIGATION.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 5. Sen-
ator

¬ "

Blair was cross examinodby] Bol-
inont

-
, and refused to state how much

Pcruvianstoclc ho got as a counsel foe ,
as ho thought it not essential to the
public interest to answer such ques-
tions.

¬ {

. Blair understood at tho.lirat
interview witness wa counsel for >

Shiphord , and neither witness nor
Blair saw any such relations-

.Beltuont
.

repeated his question
about the amount of stock , Blairo
saying ho would answer if Belmont
could give a good reason. Bolrnont
said ho had u good reason for asking ,

but was not ready to state it. Wit-
ness

¬

said his opinions as Shiphord's
counsel w'ero regarding the importance
of the attitude of the government to-

wards
¬

the claim") and ho regarded its
scrip as valuok'Bs until the claim was
shown to bo just , and the govern-
rocnt'a

-

policy defined towards Chili
and Peru , and Poru's temper towards
the claim waa made known , those
turned out favorably , then the capi-
tal

¬

of the company became valuable
Witness refused to etatn the nature of
the interest. Grant took in the mat-
ter

¬

on the ground the knowledge was
confidential.

Belmont appealed to the chair to
compel an answer. The chair ordered
an answer , and Blair again pleaded
conffdonco on the ground that all ho
knew about Grant's interests wore ob-

tained from Shiphord , bis client. Ho
denied the statement of Shiphord that
the alleged bribery of Hurlbut was
mentioned by Shipnord at the inter-
view

¬

with Blaino. Shiphord's' letter
to Arizald was sent without consent
of the witness , and did not correctly
represent the views of the department
ot state , aa the senator would have
considered it his duty to notify the
government of this gross misrepresen-
tation

¬

if ho did not belivo it Qurlbut's
business to do so.

Adjourned until to-morrow ,

A OALLANT 1AIll.
General Sheridan , in a dispatch to

the secretary of war , commends Gon-
crab Forsytho and McKenzie for
gallantry.

ANOTHEU HANK.
The comptroller of the currency has )

authorized the national bank of Strea-
tor

-

, 111. , with a capital of 880,000 , to {[commence business.
The secretary of etato says that dip ¬

lomatic correspondence with the
British government will not bo given
out until presented to congress.-

T1IH

.

CHINESE DILL.

The cabinet session to-day was do- >

voted to the discussion of the Chincsi-
bill. . It is understood the presidon
will sign it. The bill reached th
president this afternoon.N-

OMINATIONS.

.

.

Assistant Pay mas tea H. T. Stan
clhf to be paymaster and uhsrles
Hay to bo assistant paymaster of the
navy : 0. V. Tousloy , of Minnesota
to be consul of the United States t
Quiost.-

KEAltKANOISO

.

THE SUl'UEMF. COURT ,

The committee of the American
Bar association appointed to consido
the subject of reorganizing the 11-

1Eremo
court, have completed their

, resulting in thrco reports
which are to bo made public Monday
Four members E. G. Phelps , o
New England , Cortland Parker , o
Now Jersey , Win. M. Evarts , of New
York and Richard Q. Morrick , o
Washington , have recommended tha1
the supreme court bo divided Into
chamborc , to ho arranged by the
court. United States judges are des-
ignated for each by the court from
tnno to time as it thinks proper , th
sections or chambers to hoar such
cases as may bo assigned to them b ;

the court , except cases ot certain
classes , which shall not bo heard w

less than seven judges sitting to-

Aether. .

THE CHHONICLK PULLEU-

.Alpnzo

.

Boll , assistant secretary o
the inteiior , swore out warrants to-

day churning the proprietors of Th (

Evening Chronicle with criminal libel
for publishing that ho was cognizan'-

f flagrant robberies aud abuses in th
department , which could not havi
been perpetrated without hfa virtua
concurrence , The names of oxSccro-
tary Schurz and the excommissioner-
of the land oflico are mentioned it
the same article. Other suita are
likely to result. The cases are so
for trial Monday.-

KEIUBLICAN

.

bECUKTAKV.

The executive committee of the re-

publican congressional campaign com-
mittee to-night elected D. B. Hend-
erson , of Iowa , secretary by a unani-
mous vote.-

REAll

.

ADMIRAL JOHN KODOE11S

died to-night of brights disease of the
kidneys , aged 70 yoars. For sovora"
years he has been stationed at thu
naval observatory in this city-

.CONGRESS.

.

.
National Associated Pro- *

SENATE 1'IIOCKEDINOS-

WASHINOTON , D. C. , May 5. Sena-
tor Windom , from the committee an
transportation , reported a bill for
survey of the passes between the
affluents of the Missouri river and
Columbia river , with a view, of naco-
rtaining the practicability ot uniting
the rivers by canal or otherwise.

Senator Windom offered a resolu-
vion

-

for the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

to investigate the allegations
respecting the whisky ring. Passed ,

After the morning hour the bill to
establish an intermodule court of
appeals was again taken up.

Senator Garland niado'along speech
in favor of the bill , and urged that
Senator Jones' substitute would bo
accepted as a, separate measure.

Senator Fryo spoke in
the substitute.

Senators Beck and Morgan asked
that the bill go over until Tuesday to
allow the American Bar association to
make a report on the subject. Fi-
nally

¬

it was postponed until Monday.
The following bills were paused : To

open tn settlement and entry certain
lands in Nebraska withdrawn by on
executive order for military pupoacs ;
authority for the construction of a-

atropt railway between Elpaso , Tex. , a
and Pass Del Nprto , Mcx.

The senate adjourned at 4:30: p. m.
bill Monday.
" "' I'ltOOEEDINOS IN THE HOUSE.

The tariff commission bill was
akon up. Mr. llandall argued in
aver of the abolition of all internal

revenue taxes , and collection of u-

ovornmont revenue by import
duties. This would afford all the

rotcction necessary for the industries
f the country.-

Mr.
.

. Tucker followed , urging a
tariff for revenue only-

.At
.

2 o'clock Mr. Kelly took the
looron the tariff bill. Ho said ho-
avored the bill because the discussion
tad shown this congress was unfit to-

londlotho subject. Kelly criticisod
lie speeches of Hewitt , Springer and
Dunnell severely. Hewitt was par-
icularly

- )

annoyed at * thin. At ono
loint Kelly criticised the statement
imde by Hewitt in n former speech
hat the American tariff was respon-
iblo

-

in part for the depression of
87,1 , which extended all over the
msincss world.-

Mr.
.

. Uowitt replied ho thought it
vas the case , which Mr. Kelly ro-

ponded
-

, "Yes , and you thought the
Moroy letter genuine , " whereat there
y&s a burst of laughter on the other

ide.Mr.
:

. Kelly yielded constantly to-
uostions , and the debate , which
losod at 4 p , m , , was animated and
rery interesting ,

Mr. Randall offered an amendment ,

naking tbo commission consist in-
mrt of senators and members of con-
ress

-

, and Mr. McLean offered an-
ther

¬

directing the bill to bo recom-
nittcd

-
and BO changed as to reduce

he intordal revenue tax , and so ro-

luce
-

and simplify the tariff to moot
ho expenses of the government ,

The house then took a recess until of
::30 p. m. , the evening session to bo-

or the consideration of pension bills
Dnly.

Didn't Know it "Was Loaded.-
fiUoad

.

Associated 1roas. >

MOUNT STEKLINO , Ky. , May 5A
laughter of Mr. llobort Sterling , of-

Breathitt county , waa killed by a pis-
ol

-

in the hands of Bon Mclntosh-
.le

.
pointed the weapon at her and

layfully pulled the trigger several
imos despite her screams , Finally it

Exploded , killing her instantly. Ho
id not know it waa loaded.

Fatal Railroad Accident'tf-
atlotuJ AjaocUted Pieaa-

.OIIIOAGO

.

, May 5 , As tbo dummy
rain on the Pittsburg & Fort Wayne

railroad , loaded with passengers , was
ulJing into the Union stock yards

this morning , it was nil- into nt tin
"Y" by an engine on the Gram
Trunk railroad. The Fort Waynoca
was overturned , and James Cnrrinn-
a book-keeper , was killed. Three
men wcro fatally injured. < ) . J. Joy
auditor of the Grand Trunk , had botl
feet cut off. The car caught fire , am
burned while the wounded were taken
out.

FOREIGN NEWS.
National Associated Press.-

A

.
I.IVKLV TIME.

LONDON , May 0. Dabato on tlv
vote of want of confidence in the RO-
Verumont will open ia the house o
commons on Monday.

THE POPE'S ADVKT. .

ROME. M y 5 , The pope to-day , ii
receiving a deputation of Irish Catho

, said ho hoped that while the ;

were struggling for bettor times it
their own country that they would us <

only lawful means to gain their ends
A JEWISH TOWN WUKCKEIl-

.ST

.

FETCitsnumi , May 5. Th-
peosctntry have wrecked a Jewish towi-
on the Gambia , near Warsaw , unc
some 3,000 people are homeless.

ATHENS , May 5. Work on the pro-
posed cinal across the isthmus o
Corinth was inaugurated by king am
queen , of Greece , at Kolma before i

most brilliant assemblage.I-

LLEUAL

.

noms.P-

AULS
.

, May <
" . The French cour

has decided that the second issue o
shares of the Union General *) are ille-
gal , A new issue , which amounted to
100,000 shares , had been decided up-
on , but has not yet been made. Many
persons had purchased the shares for a-

rise at a premium of 370 francs-

.Saiclda.

.

.
National Associated Hrcss.

LAS VEGAS , N. M. , May 5. Harri-
B. . Henry'n wealthy young stock man
haying a wife and family in Akron , 0.-

suicided
.

here by shooting-

.Hancod

.

-

National Asioclitcd 1reu.
LITTLE HOOK , Ark. , May 5. Wol-

lis
-

Pottht was hanped at noon today-
at Taltquah , Indian territory , for the
murder of Margaret Bird. The exe-
cution was private-

.Smll

.

Pox-
Special to Tim Bur.

COUNCIL BLUKFS , Iowa , May 5 , 1 ]

p. in. Another case of small pox is
reported hero , it being a man at thi-

Eaimott House near the Rook Islam
depot. Ofilcors Sterling and Cueick
took him to the post house laat night

ATLANTA , Ga. , May 5. Eleven
now cases of small pox developed to-

day , making thirty-five since the firs !

case , April 3d. Fifteen deaths so far.
SPRINGFIELD , D1.T May 5. Reports

of the state board of health to-day
day show two new coses of email pos
at Joliet , two at Alnou , Richlaud
county, * wo at Gibson City , and throe
in Springfield There is now a total
of nineteen cases in this city.-

IioTior

.

Tonbles.
National Associated Prow

_ NEW YORK , May 5. The Btrikejit
Higgins & Co'a carpet factory' ended
this morning by disaffected workmen
and girls returning to work at an ad-
vance of ton per cent to their pay

Horse sheers , who struck for an in.
crease of fifty cents a day , have for
the most part been successful in their
demands ,

The strike of plumcra still contin-
ues.

¬

.

It is reported that Paul Woidman ,

Williams cooper , whoso men struck
some time ago because moro men wore
employed in the shops , and who have
since , in many ways , prevented men
willing to work , from doing so , con-
template

¬

employing Hebrew refugees ,

housing and feeding them in his shop-

.Indications.

.

.
National Associated Preax.

WASHINGTON , May C , For the )
lower Mississippi and Missouri valley :

Local rain i , followed by clearing
weather , variable winds , mostly east-
erly

¬

, stationary or higher tempera-
ture

¬

und pressure-

.A

.

Political Cave
National Associated Press. >

, 111 , , Miy 5. Ropub-
ican

-

eonators yielded to the inovita-
! o to-day , and concurred in the

louse amendments to the senatorial
apportionment bill. The senate also
oncurrod in the house resolution tn

adjourn eino die tomorrow.-

A

.

Floiioor Passoth.
National Awocmtoa rreaa. M-

CHUJAOO , May fi Col. W. B-

.Snowhook
.

, a resident of Chicago
iuco 18Cdied! suddenly to-day , aged

SO. Ho was collector of customs and
Jnited States aub-trjasuror at this
ity under Presidents Polk and
'ierco.

A Weeping Brido.
rational Awttlated 1'reaa-

.COHOKH

.

, N. Y. , May 5. Social
ircles are greatly agitated over the

unexpected termination of the prepa-
ations

-

for the marriatro of W. H ,

Wiloy to Florilla Ballard , daughter o (

ho superintendent of the Ogden
mills. The trosseau waa purchased >

md evorj thing wont smoothly until
ho knot was to bo tied on the evening

the 3d hist. The bride was ready
and a large number of invited guesta
lad arrived , when the young lady's
athor received a telegram informing f
lim that Wiley was a married man

and that ho left this afternoon fcr t
arts unknown. The grief of the in- r
ended bride can bo better imagined
ban described. It ia now learned
hat Wiley's real name is Lucia and
10 came from Vermont to Cohoos-
oino months ago. Ho represented >

limsolf as being from Kentucky-

.Biuineu

.

Failure *. |
National Associated frCM

NEW YOKK , May p. There were
linoty-six failures in the Onitod
states reported to Bradstreet during
ho past week , a decrease of nine > f
rom the preceding week and twenty
ess than the corresponding week last
'ear.

FOLK'S PIVOT,

Around Which Revolve th
Political and Business In-

toro ta of the County.

Educational Mnttor* nt Oioooln-

A Sqnnbbl * Over the New
Court Henna.O-

orrOTpomlenco

.

ot Tha D t.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Nob. , May 5. At the an-

nual school election the old plan o-

thrco directors was abolished and six
trustees elected. The salaries fo
teachers was fixed at 805 per montl
ffor principal , 00 for intennediat
and $40 for primary. This wo do no
consider enough , and wo cannot hop
to retain good teachers at those wages
And why the teacher of Iho j-rimaij
department should work for the leas
pay , while it is decidedly the mostdif-
licult department to teach , 1 am no
able to understand , A recent visit tc
the various departments convinced nu
that our teachers are fully up will
the times in educational work , Thi
rooms are beautifully decorated witl
pictures and mottoes , and each win-
dow is ornamented with planU , whicl
the scholars are expected to care fo
and study , all of which helps to mnki
our school a homo with its family cir
clo.Rev.

. L. P. Norcross , for throi-
yoara pastor of the Congrogationa
church , preached his farewell sennoi-
in the M. 15. church last sabbath uvo-

ning to a largo audience. On Mon-
day evening liis church gave u fn
well sociable , which , but fpr the re-
grets at his departure , was a vorj
pleasant affair.

Our now court house , winch , ac-
cording to contract , should luive beet
completed laat December ia still un-
finished , although the work is being
rapidly pushed. The ofllces of tin
court house have been completed for
some mouths , and a strong effort wus
made by the county oflicutd to have
the county commissioners gut posses-
sion and allow the officers to move in ,
but after a two days and one nigh
session , at which the contractor oiler-
ed to rent to the county the conv-
plotcd oflicos at ten cents a month or
free if they choose to accept it , with-
out

¬

prejudice to future settlement ,

the commissioners demanded that the
contractor pay the expenses of night
watch and oflico rent since December
1st , which the contractor refused to-
do. . In the meantime the expenses al
the rate of $100 per month continues.
The officers are crowded into dark ,
dingy rooms , the public records are
exposed , and a good prospect for tha
county to become involved in un ex-
pensive

-
law suit. LEO-

N.SLOCUMB

.

AROUND.

The Old Man's Method Takes
Boot in Missouri BoiL

Burlington Janotlonitoi Down an-
Bndgo IiOcal Matters

in General'

Correspondence of The Boo-

.BUHLINGTON
.

JUNCTION , Bio. , May
i. Our little city is quiet. The far-

mers
-

are busy putting in their crops
and trade is dull , but there is consid-
erable

¬

building going on , novortho-
ess.

-

. is

Last night our young folks gave a-

Mayday entertainment at Ware's
opera hull. The exercises wore good.
The music deserves special praise. A-

Mr.. Frazier brought the house down-

y his comic and eloquent delivery of-

301HO well selected declamations. The
[

entertainment was under the manage-
ment

¬

of the teachers of our schools.
Our people have evolved from a

own government to a city of the
burth class. At the last mooting the
oard of aldermen raised the license
rein 8000 io $1,000 per annum. It
las caused considerable comment.-
iomo

.

of the saloon men and their
friends claim it ia prohibition. The
jlly council say tliiu if that bo no the
saloon keepers can go into a bettor n

msincss , lor they know of those who
will pay it if they can got
ho required petition , The

uidinanco provides that bcforo Burl-
ngton

-

Junction shall grant a license-
e any person whomsoever , said per-

ion must present to the board of-

ildorinen
:

a petition of the majority of-

ho
!

tax paying citizens of the whole
city praying for such license. Thin
vary equable and just ordinance gives
ho people a chance to decide if they

f
saloons or not. One of our

)

aloous , for want of license , closed
'estorday-

.Turlington
.

Junction has a good
edge of Odd Follows and a good
Masonic lodge. They are both in a-

rory

)

prosperous condition. Wo also
lave lodge of United Workmonand-
ne

,

of Good Templars of 120 moni-
tors.

¬

.

It ia rumored that wo are to have
nether newspaper hero to bo called
'ho Burlington Herald , to bo run by
gentleman from Iowa by the nainu

Hawloy. Wo have already ono
mpor , The Burlington Junction Post ,

n

is a good newspaper , but is neutral ,
i

, in other words , takes no iden nor
xproases an opinion. It is edited br-

Messrs , Bryant and Charles. They
ro both fine gentlemen of the boat of-

haractor , and only edit a noopinion-
apor because they think , owing to-

ho size of the place , it is best suited
or the peoplo. This does not suit the
4torly utter radicals , They want B
oraothing stronger. It is to bo
loped , however , that they will got a f
nan of tnoro business and moro sta-
bility

¬

than the ono they first talked f
fc

, or that was heio to BOO them Sat * fc

arday nipht.
Our citizens hold a public mooting

o-night , to take into consideration '

the advisability of extending our city
limits , Wo nra crowing so fast that
wo need moro territory.

Thorp are to bo some very substan-
tial

¬

brick business houses built this
spring , In other words , Burlington
Junction is to enjoy a boom. .

JASON FA it,
TURING NEW "LEAF.

Blair Comes to tbo Front aa
the Prettiest Town in

the Stato.i-

xntl

.

Building Activity
1 ho Tulle of the Town-

Cot resixmilrnco of The lee.-

P.I.UK

? .

, Nob. , MnyI. . The many
trees nlong the streotn of Blair are
now fully leafed out in their now
green foliage , and the unit and tasty
yimln and residences presents to the
eye a lovely scene. Nowhuro in the
state is there a city where so much
pains ia taken with the streets and
sidewalks nn in IJlair. The residents
on Col fax street have just completed
the planting of a low of fine trees
through the center of the street from
end to oiul , nearly a milo long. The
streets in the business part of town
uro at present full of moving build-

ings
¬

to mnko room for line brick
blocks that are now in process of-

erection. . Stone from the quarry in
the southern part of the state is being
used for foundations in thcso build-
ingi.

-

.

activity of Blair is strong and
steady. Political , social and church
ucnndiils or sensations are unknown
hure. Politicians of the hi > h order
(such us aeiuitoriiil or gubernatorial
candidates ) nd pulpit shows avoid
this place as they would it calabooso-
in fact that is about where they land
when they stop over night , or at least
that has boon thu fate of the pulpit
shows. While Lincoln , Omaha and
other places are agitated over these
things we are unmolested.-

At
.

present some commotion is being
stirred up over the publication of no-

tices
¬

for drugtfista' permits. The
druggists published in the Kepublican
and at a meeting of the city council to
grant permits , Mr. Hilton , of the
Pilot , filed an allidavit that
liis newspaper had the largest
circulation in the county. This had
to bo contradicted by the druggists , or
they would have to publish again , but
when before the council Brother
Sprague , of The Republican , said ho
could not swear what the circulation
was in our county. Hilton is the vie-
or.

-
; . Both parties were white and
:rsmbling when summoned before the
ward , but when Sprapuo said ho

could not swenr positively as to his
circulation , Brother Hilton assumed
an attitude of defiance , and demanded

; o bo sworn , the council wcro com-
pelled

¬

to accept h's papo'r as the
ono.

Largo gangs of men employed at the
rip-raps on the river make their head-
quarters at Blair for sport and carous- '
inc.

llov. Doherty , of Omaha , hold sor-
vices in the Congregational church at
this place on Sunday last.

Attorneys Doan , Davis and Ballard
uro attending court in Burt county
this week. II ix.

The B. and O. in Chicago-
National Associate ! prun . bi

CHICAOO , May 5. President Gar-
rett

-

, of the Baltimore & Ohio railway ,
in the city looking over the ground ,

with a view of increasing terminal
facilities ,

CRIMINAL NEWS- ,

National AcsoclatcJ Prcaa.-

A

.

KWINDLKK SENT UP. ,

111. , May 5. T. H. ;
Weber , who was brought hero from
vansas on the charge of forgery com-
mitted

¬

on policies on the Continental th-

inLife Insurance company , and who was
ndictcd on two charges , came before
.ho court this morning , confessed the
irimo , and was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary

¬

two years. Ho waa taken to
relict today.K-

Kl'UHKl

.

) TO INTEItEEUE-

.A

.

dispatch received hero status that
ho supreme court refused to interfere

the OHO of Patsy Neville , mm-

oiieoct
-

to be hanged at Clinton , May

UOUNll TO hTKKTUH-

.ATLANIA

.

, Ga , , May 5 , AH. Dogal-
ras convicted ntGratfon yesterday of-

he murder of Policeman Lark Han-
ock

-

, and was sentenced to hang Juno
.

TUB MA.LLKV T1IIAL. we-

heNEW HAVEN , May 13. In the Mai-
oy

-

trial to-day the cross-examination
Mrs. Cramer was continued. Her '

eatimony remained unshaken ,

Mrs. Clias. K. Miller testified that hoiho saw Jonnie Cramor in company
vitfi Blanche Douglas on August ! ,
otwoen 23G; and a p. in. This is a

lat contradiction of what Blanche
Douglas has always stated , that she
lid not BCO Jennie allvo on the after- tj
loon of August 4 , The crossoxumi-
lation

-
elicited nothing ,

Miss Minnie Hopstoon , who resides
pposito Kllcott's house , know Jonnie
nco childhood ; saw her in ono of inl
10 windows of Klcott's houuo rooms

Wednesday afternoon and evening
company with a young man.

The court adjourned till Tuesday ,
be-
an'ho incitement and anxiety to hoar

10 remaining testimony of the lad
itnostf is great , and important dovel-
pmonts

-

are expected.K-

OUOK1W

.
ON TUUr. ,

OJIICAQO , May 0. To-day the do-

onso
-

wus opened in the trial of James
, Doyle , the alleged partner of Brock-
tun

- th-
anand Smith , the ituronioua forgers

government money and securities ,

'ho] day was devoted to the testimony
Brockman , alias Spencer , which

ought to prove that Doyle was not an-
ccomplico , but an innocent dupe ,

Vhilo on the stand Brockman said : ue

'I had known Mr, Doyle a long time ;

ho wan as honest nnd square as over
lived ; if there ia an imposition in this
business , ho is the man that is im-

posed on , and I am the man who im-

posed on him. " Brockman stated ho
delivered the bonds to Doyle in his
( Hrockman's ) room in Brooklyn.f-

OLOUEl
.

) lUKlt'ES CONVICTED-
.Jas.

.
. Griffith and Charles Den ton ,

the colored men who robbed the oh
miser Lazarous Steen , and it is be-

lieved nlno murdered him , worn tn
day sentenced to fourteen and toi
years , respectively.-

A

.

TlllKPrf IlKMOUSE.
Win , Lewis , a year ugo , stole a-

xratch and other articles from parties
in Chicatio nnd II wl to Now York-
.Today

.
ho returned tilled with re-

morse
-

, and voluntarily surrendered to
the authorities.-

A

.

.MUunniiKii's DOOM-

.DK.S
.

MOINKS , Mnyfi. F. W. Goorec
was to-day convicted of murder in the
first degree , and the jury determined
ho ahull be hung for the murder of-
Dr. . Kppi in this city Insf July. Un-
der

¬

the IOWA statue capital offenses
must bo determined by the jury. The
judge has no power to pass sentence
of (tenth unless so determined , nor
can ho modify the verdict , When n
capital olleimo is determined by the
jury the verdict must bo approved or
sot aside by the judge. This law was
passed two years ago , and wnn calcu-
lated

¬

to partially tostoro capital pun-
ishment

¬

, which had previously been
legislated out of existence , and this in
the first conviction of a capital offense
under it. The district judge will pass
sentence May llth.S-

T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Mny 5. This
afternoon T. U. Kuse , aged lifty-onu ,
a cabinet maker , shot himself through
the head at hia home , corner of Du-
hois and Somor streets , in the pres-
unco of his family. Ho died in-

stantly.
¬

. Cause , domestic troubles ,

which had unsettled his mind.
ANOTHER HTKKTl'HKK.

WASHINGTON , May 5. John Shaw ,
colored , has boon sentenced to bo
hanged January 10th , 18811 , for nun-
dering

-

his sister last March.K-

.VNUOK
.

OUTTllllOATH-
.MONTHKAL

.

, May f . The murder
of Capt. Jackson , who waa found in
the woods near Sutton , Province
of Quebec , was followed by the arrest
to-day of William Richards , nt Spring-
Hold , Mass. Jackson , ut the time of
his disappearance , had several hun-
dred

¬

dollars in money. Richard , who
was the last person seen with the
murdered man , also disappeared im-

mediately
¬

afterwards. His where-
abouts

¬

was learned by a letter ad-
drosaed

-
to his residence hero. Rich-

ards
¬

is now lying in jail in Hartford ,
Conn. Ho will bo extradited at once
and brought to Swoetsburg , Quebec ,
and tried for murder.

Twin* Killed.M-
AHSHALL

.

, Tex. , May5. William
nnd John Williamson , twins , aged
24 , wore killed by u boiler explosion
in a saw mill , where they wore em-
ployed

¬

, in Upshur county.-

In

.

China.-
Laramlo

.

lioonmrunj ,' .
There is ono custom in the Celes-

tial
¬

empire that wo would like to BOO

turned loose hero. Boys in China
are not auppotodH bo responsible
until they arrive at about the ago of
twenty years , and their parents are
hold responsible for all their crook-
edness

-

, just the same as the owner cf-
uny other dangerous animal is hold re-

sponsible
¬

for damages.
Supposing a bad boy walks up and

throws a stone through your bay win-
low that shatters a fine calla and
unts the statue of the sweet singer of-

Vlichigan , you do not go out and
jhaao him four blocks with an iron
ako and club him till ho gets out of
each , but you just get an old hoe
landlo that swings easy , and you
loarch out the boy's parents and wear
hem out with that hoe handle and
nix thum up with the sand. Than if-

ho boy don't hohavo himself you can-
o to other relatives of his , and grad-

ually
¬

enlarge the circle of your no-

juaintancu
-

, until you have mauled
entire relationship , oven includ-
the old grand-parents of the boy ,

md if any of these people resist they
ire subject to imprisonment. ol

This law, although
itringont , is a good one-
.rnronts

. It makes
take more intercut in their

shildren and look out for them moro
iccuratoly. It encourages parents to-

enow where their boyu are , and to
coop their eyes on them moro than
hey do hero in Laramii1. Why , if
hat law wus to go into force here ,
oino men wo know would have to
aka an arnica bath twice a day and
hey wouldn't have u whole bono in
heir body. Wo like to BOO a bright , 7
.ctivo boy with good health und sound
ungs , but the thriving blosaom that
hat will develop into a Jesse James ,

have no use for-
.If

.

the Chinese law could bo enforced
against thosn parents who are

reeding up a equad of hoodlums wo-

rould not woop. It would bo pretty
ctivo work for the avenger and his

handle , but it would institute a-

eform at least. As it is now , a build-
ng

-
cannot bo left unoccupied over

light before every pane of glass is-

irokon toand the walls smashed in-

.iow
.

if the owner had a right to climb
ho male parout of those boys and
nock bin shoulder blades through his
ploon and tangle his works all up so
hat hereafter his food wouldn't be of-

ny benefit to him , it might arouse an-

pparontly

in his children so that ho-

rould make them ornaments to HO-

loty.
-

.
You can't do much with a strange

anyhow. If you spank him with
old window shutter , no gooa homo

nd tells his father , and thu old man
ells him to go right back and do the
amu thing and ho will stand by him ,

rhon the boy returns and repeats
nd you start after him with the in-

ontion of killing him , but as ho turns
corner a quarter of a mile away
puts his thumb on his nose and

vaves hia fingers in the air , you con-
rol

-

your brutal temper and go homo-
.That's

.

the reason why in twenty
oara from now it will bo a bitter cold

lay when the telegraph doesn't give
the particulars of twenty-soy on-

uurdora and thirteen train robberies.

PILGRIMS AFTER POIHTS.

The Seductive Charms of the

State Capital For Political

Pipe Layers ,

The First Low Waves of tha
Extra Tide Murmurs Bound

Salt Creek ,

Eleven New Members Billed
For Seats nt the Extra

Session.-

Iioidtlco'n

.

Boiulnmon in Yorlc Munt
Fix Up the Deficit.S-

pcclixl

.

Corrcipotuleticool Tint bitn.
LINCOLN , May 5. Thcro is a little

moro Hfo apparent about Lincoln now
M the data for the mooting of the
legislature draws near. Members and
candidates make frequent pilgrimages
hithrr , as if endeavoring to forecast
the course of events , A largo num-
ber

¬

of changes have taken place in the
legislature since the last meeting ,

no fewer than cloven name's having
boon changed. In the senate there
are three now members , Mr. U. U.
Harrington , of Beatrice , who

UKSIIINKI ) HIS 1OSmON-

as toccivcr of the land oU'rco to take a.
place in thu state senate ; resigned hia
seat in the senate after the session to
take his land office again , but in some-
way failed to connect. Ho is suc-
ceeded

¬

by Mr. George H. Castle , of-
Dluo Springs , Gage county. Senator
0. W. Pierce , of Lancaster county ,
resigned to take the receivership of
the Lincoln land ofHce , and Mr. P.-

II.
.

. Walker , of Wavorly , will occupy
liis plnco at the oxtrn session. U. S.
Senator Glms. H. Van Wyck , of
13 too , ia succeeded by William Camp ¬

bell , of Nebraska City. In the house
the changes are moro numerous. Mr.
Robert B. Graham , of Wavorly , Lanr
castor county , is now county treas-
urer

¬

, and his place is taken by Mr. M-
.II

.
Wescott , of Malcolm , lioprcson-

tativo
-

W. B. Gray , of Carleton , Fill-
more

-
county , is-

NO LONOKU A MKMUKU ,

and Mr. Nelson Anderson of Geneva
will take his seat , Mr. H. C. Ivnlcy
resigned to take a position aa consul
it Chemnitz , but now represents Nb-
braaku

-
in u bettor world , while his

brother , 0. W. Kaley , has been
named uj hia successor. II. P. Xing ,
of Seward county , retires in favor of
Luther Chaddonk. R , W. Mont-
gomery

¬

, of Furnas county , haa boon
installed in the Blpomingtpn land
oflico , and his legislative seat is to bo
warmed by G. M. Tomblin , of-
City. . Mr. T. L. Schict , of Brown-
villo

-

, Nomaha county , is a member of
the celestial upper house , his place
on earth falling to the lot ot V. P.
Peabody , of Nomaha county. Albert
Wilsoy , of York county , is succeeded
by Mr. 0. >V. Hayea. Themis a
vacancy in the Saunders county dcle '

Cation , Mr. Bon. Johnson haying left
.he county and no ono having boon
elected to succeed him. There are
irobably ono or two

OTHKU VACANCIES

yet unheard of-

.Tha
.

case of the State of Nebraska
against ox-Auditor Loidtko was trio
in York county two days since , and a
judgment secured against Leidtko for
$7,07G , The casa against the sureties
was postponed on account of the ill-

ness
¬

of their counsel , but a judgment
will undoubtedly bo had against
them at the next turm of court , and
the deficit finally made zood. The
amount of the bond is $50,000 and
there are about 150 bondsman , who
signed for .sums from § 10,000 down
to SCO. They are all residents of
York county.

District court will open hero May
22d. There is no criminal business

any importance coming up.
The Lincoln bicyclers are practicing

rissiduously , and a corner in the stick-
ing

¬

plaster market
I.S THKKATKNICI ) .

There uro about a half-dozon first-
class machines in use hero.

Ami UK.

BUBO Ball.-
l

.

l Associated I'roan-

.WouoKHTKit
.

, May 0. Providence
, Worcester 4 ,

BUKKALO , May 5. Buffalos 4 , Do-
troits

-
3-

.CtBViaANi
.

) , May 5. Ghicagos 7 ,
Clovelands 0.

BOSTON , May 5 , Treys 4 , Bos ¬

tons 1.

Kentucky Raooit-
lon

-

l Associated I'tiwa-

LKXINOTON , May 4. There waa-
jnly a fair attendance at the racoa-

day.- . First event , mile and ono-
Jightli , Hplliug race , wus won by Pope
Leo , with Fox Gatherer second.-
1'imo

.
, 200; >, ,

Second race , Pojnix Hotel stakes ,
milo and one-quarter , was von by-
breoland , with Monarch second.
Time , 219J.;

Third ruco , milo and a quarter ,
was won by Ilerlac , with Bagdads-
econd. . Time , 2:22: .

Marino Intelligence.N-
utlona

.
! Aa acUtod I'lcaa.

NEW York May D. SaJlcd The-
Hobsburg for Bremen ; arrived , the
Adratio from Liverpool , the Ferdinand-
DoLeasopi from Marseilles.B-

ALTIJIOHE

.

, May C. Sailed The
Hamburg for Bremen.A-

MSTKUIIAM

.

, May 5. Arrived
The Schnoidam from Now York.-

BoitnuAUx

.

, May 0. Sailed The
Chateau Seville for Now York.

SOUTHAMPTON , May B. Arrived
The Brounsohweiz from Now York

for Bremen ,


